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Of awee sicetells of asbut-down among the milîs
Of the Ontario and Western Lumber Association. Last
'Dringl, Wages were reduced from $i.5o to $1.35 per day
and the demand now is that tbese be raised to the former
rae This not being acceded to, the men, to the
flUiTber of about 200, stepped out and tbe miuls have
clused down. The men iabored i i bours, and are wiil-
'g to accept eitber the old rate or a reduction of hours
- )O Or an increase to the old rate as follows: Labor-
cr $1.5o, pilers, from $1.75 to $2. It is said that te
grieances existed between the men and Manager
eCaneron but the latter bas stated that he 15 wiliing to
eave a décision in the case t0 the Keewatin Lumber Co.
'1 arbitrators, but to this the men do not accede. A
goOd deal of lumber bas been coming into Manitoba
frurn M innesota and selling at low prices. If tbe strike
ShOuid last for any lengîh of time it will have a hurtfui
Cffecîo the trade of tbat province, no doubt, by stimu-

this outside trade.
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Atnong recent logs from the Georgian Bay territory
cl't "It lumber at one of the Michigan milis, was one
108 SaWed at the South' End Lumber Co.'s miii, at Bay
C'ty, NIicb., which produced t îoo feet Of 4 in. plank, al

lear stuff, and valued at $33. Five of these iogs foot
"Pi $150, when converted mbt lumber. And vet we are
%0Tetimes told that there are no fine timbers ini these

dtgenerate days.

IT bas flot been aIl plain sailing with the big log raft
fioated don the Paciflc Coast, tbough th2e outcome of
lhe lenture bas been an improveinent on sorte of the
18distsrnus failures tbat had taken place before. At San

le b ancîsco tbings got a little iively, and betwixt the coin-
b"ed influences of wind and tide the tug-boats that had
aIttenpted t0 bold the raft in position weie nearly pulied

ttO sea, making imminent for tbe moment danger to
althe craft ancbored thereabout. But as this is a smali

afaecornpared with the former experiments, there is
'eaOn for those on tbe Paciflc Coast, wbo have been

dettr11lîned to pursue this experimnent of rafting logs on
the IPaCific, to be congraîuiated.

.The decrease in the lumber cul of the Saginaw river
fils One of the remarkable changes that bas over-
1%ethe iumber business of recent years. The state-

th'rit is that the cul wili not exceed 250,000,000 feet,

tb0,>h other estimates place tbe figures up to 400,000,000
hi 1vert taking the latter figure, this wiil represent a
1ig 'ecrease from a year ago, when the cul was 482,-

5SOO)OOO feet. This dec-rease, of course, bas been taking

i'act for a number of years, but this season is more
io te b ethariever b f r ,because th é figures are gel-

'ttC1ae in tbe cul of the Dulutb district, whicb il is

'n laree will reach 5oo,ooo,ooo feet. By procuring logs
rilrequantities from Canada and from the Lake

tgPildisrit the calculation bas been that Michigan
WU cotinu bt bold its own as a lunîber manufactur-

thi re u the figures of tbis year hardly bear out
Con ~viction. Tbe fact is Michigan lunibermen have

th-, uPOrting Itîmber froni Dulutb i large quantilies
"Year, rather tban buying the product of Ibeir own
Il, clail-ing that price is in favor of Duluth. As one

wiil varions transformations wbich trade undergoes, il
bi Cahe1 interesting to watch conditions' in this

irttCanada, as one source of supply for Michigan, is
seiin the change.

SANED HOOPS.

T HE manufacture and sale of sawed hoops during the
past few years bas been watcbed with varying

opinions, regarding their practicabiiity and ultimate suc-
cess. A recent interview witb an experienced manu-
facturer of tbis article, savs a wriîer in the Woodworker,
produced the information berewith presented.

In entering mbt this industry, a very essential thing is
10 procure a fair quality of hoop poles, as free as possible
froni short crooks and ugly knots. Poies should not be
cut earlier than the latter part of August or the first of
September, when tbev are usually free from sap. For
making tierce hoops they sbotild be cul not less than
eight feet two inches in lengîh, and from îý4 10 three
inches in diameter at top or smail end. Poles of tbese
dimensions yield easily from two 10 six good marketabie
tierce boops.

In preparing poles for tbe saw, care sbould be used
in baving tbem properly knotted witbout making serions
culs in the bark. This part of the work should cost about
30 cents per 100, poies. After knotting they are ready
for the cut-off saw, wbere tbey sbould be reduced 10

eigbl feet in length. They are Ihen ready for the hoop
saw, usualiy a band saw about 12 feet in length, welded
togetber and revolving around two 24-incb wheels, one
above the other. To obtain the best results these
wheels sbould be speeded to about 800 revolutions per
minute. An operator on eacb side of the saw serves to
force tbe pole against the saw, wbile anoîher assists in
guiding it along ils course, receiving the hoop and return-
ing the pole for furtber and similar proceeding. A good
sawyer can, with little experience, îurn out from 1,500 10

3,000 hoops per day on sucb a machine.
The laps can be successfully cur by toucbing îbem

against a disc wheei containing four knives set opposite
each other, the .wheel revolving about 3oc, revolutions
per minute.

At Ibis point a sawed boop cao be made as perfect
as any bark boop manufactured, by using a planer. This
gives il the appearance of a shaved hook and preserves
the fibre of the wood. Planers are now in use which
have a capacity of planing boops about as fast as one
machine can saw them.

The renlaining details of sawed hoops manufacture
consist in building and tying. This should be done as
soon as tbey leave the planer.

The entire cost of labor in manufacturing hoops in
accordance witb the foregoing process, amounts 10 about
28 cents per i,ooo, for hickory and 34 cents for Oak.

The principal difficulty met witb in Ibis industry seemns
to be the carelessness in selecting No. i poles in sufficient
quantities. However, there is no reason wby sawed
boops made from good poles sbould not be as satisfactory,
if nol superior, 10 the averaged shaved boop. Their
uniformity adds greatly 10 the appearance of a finished
package, and with proper care in the diffèrent stages of
manufacture, tbey sbould certainly command the same
prices as sbaved boops.

A FOREST TURNING TO COAL.

EPORTS froni France say that on the shores of
Brittany, between St. Malo and St. Lunaire, in the

vicipity of the St. Enogat station, at a place called Port
Blanc, thé tides have lately displaced a considerable
amounl of sand to a depth of some nine to thîrteen feet.
Accompanying Ibis phenomenon is the fact Ibat forests
known to bave been buried for periods covering eighîeeti
or twenty centuries have been brougbt bo lighl, and a
vast forest bas been discovered in process of transfor ma-
tion into coal. Ferns and the trunks and barks of trees

are to be seen in an advanced state of decomposition,
being already beyond the peat formation, showing the

films and flakes which are found in coal, and while
sorte of the trunks are sixteen feet in length and stili
very distinct, they are becoming rapidly transformed.-
Iron lndustry Gazette.

TRERS SUCCERD THEMSELVES.

L U MBERMEN say, " When the pines are gone they

time immemorial such trees have grown in various parts
of the old and new world in the same places wbere
nature bas been allowed to have ber own way. The
pines of Maine have been cut over and over again on
the same wild grounds. The ancient oaks of Britain
have replanted themselves times without number on the
very spot where the Druids worsbîpped. The redwoods
of California and elsewhere yet live among their giant
ancestors that date back even before the beginning of
the Christian era. Despite buman rapacity, the great
cedars of Lebanon, whose sires were cut by King Solo-
mon for bis temple, bave i-epeated themselves on those
shaggy heights, a few yet lingering under religious pro-
tection. The olive trees of Palestine, and the fig trees,
and tbe willows on the iower banks of the Jordan, under
wbose shade the nomadic Israelites pitched their tents,
bave again and again during ail the centuries since re-
planted themselves there, rebutting the theory that îhey
do not succeed themselves. If these instances aie ex-
ceptions to the rule, they count for the rule when condi-
tions warrant it.

If men rob tbe supports of tbe pines or any other
class of trees, of course tbey will die out, and another
species of less value may take the ground and hold il.
Tbe reason why there are s0 many tree rotations is be-
cause men interfere and produce tbe conditions tbat
necessitate them. IlWhen the pine forest is burned
over," says Robett Douglas, "botb trees and seeds bave
been desîroyed, and as the burned trees can not sprout
from the stump, ike oaks and many other trees, the land
is left in a condion for the germination of tree seeds,
but there are no seeds 10 germinate. It is an open field
for pioneers to enter, and the seeds which arrive there
first bave the rigbt of possession." The cotton-wingeci
seeds of the aspens and other poplars generally get
ahead, taking root on high and diy soil, where some
other seeds would die. The burned over land is their
paradise, and tbeir paradise is the forest retrogression
for wbîch our lumbering methods bave paved the way.

Conifer and other seeds may sprout under their parent
trees, but their young shoots speedily pale and die, if
the shade is too, dense. The saine resuit occurs, thougb
in reverse order, wbere the trees are aIl cleared Dff. if
they sprout, the sun's excessive heat soon kilîs them.
If a fire humn up the leaf inulcb and the roof network in
tbe soul, of course the seeds are destroyed, and there is
no succession of forest growth there, simply because
Ilwe can not make something out of nothing."1 Observ-
ing tbere no reappearance of the old species, nmen aver
IlThe pines once gone are gone forever," and they ring
the changes on thîs Illumber adage"' to convince us that
it is useless to try to save our pin es.

Some common sense needs to be drilled into men's
understanding. By the decay of fallen leaves aind limbs,
mosses and other minor végetations, aided by waîer
thus conserved, forest trees manufacture their own
nutrition and support. Hence forest soul that is not
raided by axe or fire does not Ilrun outI" like a farm soul
planted witb the same kind of seeds from year to year.
It is plain that successive tree crops will continue to
grow and do well on their own native heatb under a
practicai systemri of forestry, whereby the foresî condi-
tions are improved by cutting for the market.-Lumber
World.


